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I eXgected ~o ~Tite a sizable letter in enswer to YOlITS of February 6,
but I kept postponing it so long that I begsn to get vrorried about my
failure to find time.
some thi.ng short--

I solved the 'Jroblem though by deciding to write

just an ecknowledgement--which

I believe is better than

nothing rt all.
}i.om,your velentine let;i;er

tful

I

about whe ther' it woul.d be oossible to receive ,?75 a Del t for our pletinums
and in black on vrhlt e you tell me that 7;e received H36.66.

It

I\BS

so

incredible at first that I almost convinced my seLf' that the price mie;ht
be for the entire lot of platinum pelts.
a complete washout.
By accident via

'This v~s disastrous, I thought--

It wasn't very long, however, before I was relieved.

Time" I1'~6azineI c~me across an erticle concerning 2500

platinum pelts which were auctioned off for ~\375,000.

The ?r"ticle stated

that p La t Lnum edged out .k(ussi8.n
sable to become for the time being the
highest priced fur in the v;orld. Larry Moore was mentioned.
he d 100 mink and .;$383, so the story goes.
337 pelts ror the sweet sum of ..roO,OOO •.

In 1934 he

t the platinum auction he sold
Jhat a Lucky man I

The men who

were most responsible for the platinum mutetion (jnitingham and Ingham)
weren't given any notice at all.

I suppose they didn't heve as rr~ny pelts

for s~le as Larry ~oore.
Like all fur articles outside 0; fur me.gazines th5:s one was quite offkey.

It said. that there were experiments with ple.tinums ever since 1931,

but without succe;s because fuendal's le.w wasn't understood.

Larry Moore,

however, did understend it and told other ranchers h@w it could be used to
breed platinums.

This is what I call ~conscious
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humor.

my

Ry)

couple of days ego I tasted my ~irst beer in about eight conths.
l~ of the boys in my hut had to be transported by truck about 4 miles
through dripping wet darkness to a mess hall outside of our prea to get this
beer.

There was a piano there and the Irish org~nist in our hut pl~yed it

while Vie consumed our quota of three bottles per man.
you before. this Irish org8nist has

E

hS

I probably told

v~nderful ear and me~ory for music.

He Can play for hours :iIithoutrepeatinG himself.

With this ability he was

able to ~ive the beer rendezvous some atmosphere of a civilian party.
I don't know '.IDetherthe beer was strong or whe ther I was weak ,
pos Lb Le for one bottle

0

If it

TtI8S

.Army beer to give me tfiqt v'oozy feeling, then

I knoVT that back in the .Jtates I shell b.ave to dilute civilian beer with
ginger ale and drink it as a highball •
. Harry, I was pleased to read that intriguing letter you wro te to N.:om
.from Atlanta.
to my OVID.

The experience you had in the upner

berth "'.'1es
somewhat similar

I too had difficulty in sJeeping beceuse of the train's pitching

end shim.rn.ying.There was a slight difference, bhough , in our si tuations.
For you H w s cold, but for me it was too hot.

I suppose it was queer to

see the temperc~ure go lo~~r and che snow get thicker as you traveled f9rther
south.

In the "Newsweek" magazine I noticed that the ,eather Bureau explains

this weather condition as follows:
less-cold-than-usual

hi~h-uressure

"Drifting down from. the northeast a
air body of ~ol8r origin collides with a

relati ve Ly weak but very Viet low-pressure mass in the
Tnis interaction of dissimilar eir causes moderate

outheast, leaving the rest of the country dry.

outh or Southeast.

to heavy reins in the

Ordinarily a winter high-

pressure area makes hrleric ns' teeth chatter, but the current type although
chilling the East and
higher-than-normal
Isn't the

outheast and South is peculiar in that it brings

t emper-atiur-e

s to the Borth 6entral and Northwestern

'tates.

eather Bureau dOing a splendid job in disrobing the weather of
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•
its deep mysteries~
Say, I.forgot that this letter was on+y to be an acknowledgnent of
the last letters I received from both of you.

I nust stop now by ell means.

Yours same as ever,

10m, I held this letter in shorthand form for a couple of dpys berore

P.S.

it was possible for me to type'~ite it ~nd in the meantime I gl~dly received
FInother letter from you d.atedFeb 17.
get

You vpnted to know whether you should

bred female from i.oodall. It sounds like a good idea.

8

however, for me to say just exactly what should be done.

It's herd,

I believe though

both of you are ih a better position to decide ~nd whatever decision you
come to,will be OK 'tii
th

J.

e.

There woul.c be no advantage in purchasing any-

a

thing chee-per then/show-type female which could be returned if you find
it unsatisfactory and which carries a guarantee of a couple of fem8le kits
that it will reproduce.
Tell Izzy, fuaC, Gertie and Gene that I received their interesting letters
and that I enjoyed looking at those excellent snapshots of Gene, Gertie, and
Genie.
~lso, I just received the latest copy of ~he

erican Fur Bree~er which

confirms in J!loredetail the prices mentioned in tfTime •
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